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Cause No. 43914, 1st Judicial District 

Judge Bennett
Decided 1982

MEPA Issue Litigated: Does MEPA supplement a state agency’s permitting /licensing
authority?

Court Decision: Yes
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THE DrsrRrcr couRT oF THE FrRsr wDrc\L DrsTRrcr oF TgE

l-toNTAl{A, IN NilD FOR THE COt',NTY OF rtltis'& craRK'

STATE OF
IN

CABINET RESOIIRCE GROUP, a llontana
non-Profit corPoration,

Plaintiff,

ASSOCIATToN, a
corporation t

Plaintiff,

No.43914

and

l.tONTNlA WILDERNESS
ttontana non-Profit

v5.

TTTONTNIA DEPARTI.IENT OF STATE LN{DS,

Defendant,

and

UONTNIA DEPARfMENT OF HEALTH
EIWIRONI.{EMAI SCIENCES'

Ar{D

2A

27

2t

29

30

31

stz

(DHES) under the t{ontana Constitution; the }lontana Environlcntal Poltcry

Act (MEPA), ?5-1-101, * g9g., tllcA: the Hard Rock ltining Act (HRtlA)'

82-4-351, ttcA, and other statutes which apPly spccifical'ly to thc

agencies. The ease involves a rnine which Asarco Propoler to oPtr'c'

in the cabinet rjlountains near Troy, llontana' Pre]'ininary tootiont to

disniss and for partial sunurarv judguent rere <lisPosed of t*tlt^-a;

hearing and by our opinion and order of January 25' Lggz' Aserco |!l1 
'

72._
.:

NDSED

OPTNION

Defendant,

and

ASARCO, INC..

Defendant.

The conplaint in this aetion, filed June 8' 19?9 and amendled

septernber 6, 1979, seeks a nurnber of declaratory judgnents and writs of

mandate. These petitions involve the role of the DeParunent of state

Lands(DSL)andtheDepargmentofHealthandEnvironnentalScienceg

. .dac . aq

|porn-Q"/

DsL thereafter noved for Partial sunnary judrynt and for
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"clarificatlon or reconsideration." These tlotions are addressed to

Countsl,IlandVlllofthearoendedcorrplaint.Incountvlll
plaintiffsallegegroundwaterwillbePollutedbydischargefronthe
tailings ponda of the nine' Agarco's and DSLrs motions for partial

aurnary jud$lent on this count were granted during the hearing on the

notions on the ground the count was not tirly. The count nay be

_revived, horever, when tirelY'

cotmtslandIIinvolveDSL|sasgertionthatlrlEPAdoesnotprovide
it rrith authorlty to condition' reject or grant a permit urder the

BRllA. As to these sounts ue originally took the follotring action:

f .) Plainttff ts notion for Partial sumary judgnent as to Count I'

made on the grround DSL nisinterpreted the effect of IGPA on its

function undler the HRI'iA' was granted'

2.1 Plaintiff rs notion for partial sumary judgrnent as to Count

II, made on the growrd DSL relied uPon an incorrect interpretation of

the effect of MEPA on its function under the BRIIA in grantinq the

permitrwaedcniedasthererenainedisquesofnaterialfactutrich
were left unresolved'

Defendantg Asarco and DSL Present basically the sane arguEnts aa

werenadepriortoou!earlierdecision,urgingthattheirnotionsfor
Errmaryjudgrrentastocountlshouldbegranted,whichwou]'dnandate
ajuilgoentintheirfavorastocountllaewell.Thesepartiescite
a 1980 decieion by Judge lteloy which was not Previously considered'

rle do not find that decisionr

Northern Tier Pipeline Conpanv (Lawie and Clark county' C?!sc No'

{a98?), controllinE' The discusaion in th't oPlnion Pcrtainrd to ch'

crnlncnt doltlin lG'Gute r'thcr than tht llRtlA' end thc ittuGt in th't

case uerc detenrincd mot'uerc detentlncs E 
thc contcntion thst IGPA 

'!O'dtfe notl addresg' tor the second tltllc' Enc ser'sE"b.-" --- 
!

not suPPlelEnt DSLrs Pemit authority undcr the HR$A' He rGach th'

saneconclusionaSwereachedinourfirstencounle!triththiglrcrrc
but uill dlscuss our holcting in sorne detail in order to assure
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c.nplete understanding. we begin by noting that uEPA itself specifies

that its policies and goars are supplementary to the existing

authorizations of state boards, cornmissiong and agencies' ?5-1-105'

UCA. Defendantsr hoetever, asaert Uontana case law nandates a

contrarycorrclusion.tlefeelthemajort,lontanacagesonthisisguer
O ll xantena lfi

v. llat

;ii '2d rrs? (1e?6) ' and K1:::r::::::::::onda
tltll co., 36 st. RPtr' 1820', 602 P'2d 147 (1979)', have t"t::::::"::t::t"-
ll =" ' were decided on the
ile ll tirrg,rished in our earlier opinion' Thoge cases r

- ll teen the agency's epecific reguratory
ro ll u""i" of a direct conflict between coe a9='v1 c -E--- 

--r .

ll 'c'r- --r ^c? ^anland a confrict can be forurd in
ll ll "t"toge 

and t'tEPA' Asarco anil DsL contend a confl

^ ll 
- 

:'-^ "- 'pxr 
goecificalry enunerates the only basis for

rz ll tnr" case in chat the BRIA sPec

;; \l ;;:';;; "; ; denied' 82-4-35t' McA' rhev sav *"1'::-:'"'u
tlr{|lrccreatedifI|EPAwereallowedtoguPPlettEnttheEebases.Asinilar

,
rd il .rg,t "nt 

rras made in Env

tt ll ;;;;. ,onr. 336 (D.c.D.c.1e?6). Feilerar interPretation of che

tt il ;..t;*-".""""'*ntal Policv Act (NEPA) ie relevant in inter::"tt"t

- ll 
---- 

^' -! tG.2 'rhc arcutn€nt that a dlirecttt ll o" . lgry, gulg 502 P'2dt ac 1s3' The arst
[ '-----ll

rD il conretict uaa thus created was soundlly rejected in Environnental !'-

'o ll ,r-u, trr". The follotring langruage seens pertinent:

2l il The FDCA does not state that the.li":::rne tvs *-- 
i-int-""rv onee which the

coneiderations art ii iarczzll con8lqeraErv'E e55,i.-iil"'account in reaching3z ll comigsioner may ta r _:!,.. ,a^trr?a,,ll ;-H.iii::,: *::,iH,::"T:';:llllu'i?"iil3ln"i-proa"ct aPPlications be granEeo rr L's
!'ili iii.a-gi""'"b"' ;i; ryi : . -:! :::: lt ":::l;2i ll ::il:;":";iH'H.t;;;I"io".'. ""::-::::i:?'::'::::ill'ii" -i!"i;iF: -- 

il: :*-:b::::?"31"1,'[| :i"::":Ht3.:H ;::iil:il "*.r"ii"s-::":]uilii]3"clear statutory Prclvrurvrl
;;-:;"i;;;t*nt'"r' factors' ?"d ll-lli -^-.ider-" ll ;:"::"i'":lH:"1i";':ii'li"i''i""'*-":?]^':Htuff;broad mandate t'naE arr E'rvr-Y''--- ::nd that NEPA
;ii;;";;-i.r"tt into accoun!:-1"-Il-^?itv to ba2? ll ations be taken tt::;;:#;ilty-""ir'"ritv-to-base;;\ :::"t$:$:i::'kliii;lt.li+:lti';ii:ffr;"'

t

I
I

I
i:::li:n:'3iin'tiiT#r .: ^:::' :,,::1"i29 ll ^qErrLrrrEs :^"i'-:":^-|-1 nefens€ E94l--9'statutes. E

30 ggat 3

"o ll -=- 
sL JJe' 

r-- a-har w- Tabb' 430 F' 2d r99

,, ll ,nr" Iine of analysis is buttressed by zabel v' r
"'ll '--' -' 

- 
'^-.t :---",^* xnpA and the Fish and wildlife conservatron

gz ll (5th ci'r. 1970) ' in which NEPA

.G>
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Actwerefouncltoprovj'dethesecretaryoftheArnyr'ithauthorityto
refuse projects for ecological reasons despite the fact the project

would not interfere with navigation, flood control or the production

of power. In I
states Atotric Enerqv Cotmission, 4{9 F'2d 1tO9 (D'C' Cir' l9?l} ' the

cour! dlscusees the fact that Prior to NEPA the Atmic Energy

Comission asserted it was not atatutorily authorized to leigh the

adverge envlronrental iupacts of its actions' 'Not{' horever' its

hands ale no longer tied. It is not only penittedr but couPelled,

to take environ$ntal values into accoun!' Perhaps the greatest

inportance of, NEPA i8 to reguire the Atomic Energy Couuission and

otheragencieeto@environnentalissuesjustastheyconsider
other matters within their nandates'" f1!' at lI12 (enphasis in

originaD.
vfe are aware of other federal caaes in whieh a different conclusion

hae been reachedl. In

509 f.zal 553 (D.C. Cir. 1979), for exanple' the court held the

secretaryoflnteriorwaawithoutdiscretiontodenyaleagetoa
qualified applicant.The statutory language' which the court called

.uneguivocal and clearr"gl. at 55?, was that a pernittee' upon establi'

ingthePreaenceof|cmerclalquantities'ofcoal,"shallbe
entitled to a lease under this chaPter for all or part of the land in

his perrnlr." 30 usc s201(b) (1970) (anended 1976). sinilarly, in 9E

of south Dakota v. Andrus, 614 F'2d 1190 (8th Cir' 1980)t"tt' denied'

4{9 U.S. 822 (1980), the court noted the issuance of a rnineral Patent

has been uell cstablished as a rninisterial act and the environnental

inptct state4nt (EtS) rcguircn€nt is usually not aPplicd whcn a

ninieterialactisinvo]'ved.Inbothofthosecalesthedcciliontun.l
on the conclusion that the language of the statute removes discretion

frm the decision maker. In this case, houever, a purely 
i

rninisterial act is clearly not involved. The pertinent statutory

language is: "A petmit nay be denied for any of the following

a\?
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,ll reasons. . . .,,. As opposed ro a decrararion rhar rhe applicant sharl

- ll rra astablishment of certain
2 ll be entitled to a Permit uPon the establishment o:

- ll 
vs t"b- 

- __, iirr,,, in rhe statute indicates the
3 ll conditionsr the use of the word nmay" in the sta

ll -. --L:-- caa arnerican E199EL4I
1 li decision naker does retain discreti'on' see Anerlcan +rEY"'---::-;

il - ---r '^nmission ' 
575 E'24I

;ll we rhink *: "":::::j:':":"::::"'*
- ll ).1 nafanse Fund;r4g.; ry, is applicable here and

: I utorv lansuase barring consideralion of

;11 il;;";-r"r*r". rhere is, rhen, no conrrict betwee: 
:"o '"u

il
fo il the BIllrtA and DSL can therefore reject or condition a permit on

,, ll .;;;.n""ttal srounds additionar to those listed in section

12 ll 82-{-351, ucA.

; ll 
"'-";;r;l"nn"r. ror this conclusion- can be ro'nd in discussions of

ll - 
-- G?c lcerco ancl DsL assert that their inter-

tail rhe purpose of an Ers' Asarco anq ""-:_::_--_-.-*^- nakinq authr
16 ll pretation of ltEpA as nor supplementing DsL's decision making authority

n it!

;; il :"";.; ;; an Ers meaninsres" ""-':" :::.-:::t,"":::"::l 
t'"

l? ll function as a dlisclosure law' ife conclude IIEPA was inlended to affect

;;ll .""r";; ;";"" wer. as to discrose environmenral consequences'; and

tl
rg il again refer to analysis of NEPA to suPPort this staterent' As

- ll t."";t"". bv the council on Environroental Qualitt' 
-::lt:"":t""::tII2'llpurposeofanenvironnentalimpactBtatenentistoserveasanaction-

,, ll :;.;; ;.";". to insure that the Poricies 
::"-::::: ::t:::r::.t"'

23 ll Act are infusett into the ongoing Programs and action of the Federal

,o ll 
"";";;".. 

. An environnental impact statement is rnole than a

lt
26 ll discrosure statement. rt shall be used by Fedleral offj'cials in

" \\ "";;;..ttn 
with other relevant rnaterial to Plan actions and nake

,i ,-_^.r r- dainharcter v. e6!!l_-----
2? ll decisions." 40 cFR s1502'r (1981)' r:1 weinberqer v' catholic Action

6 ll service corporat

€P

*\\ *-;, u's' 

-' 

Lo2 s'ct' 1e7 (Decernber r' le81)' the

291|United'statessuPrelrecourtnotedthattheaimsofNEPA.sElSre.
tt ll ;:;;;" "* lnject environnentar constd'::t- 

,::,::"t'.:"'"t
tt ll ]n.""r's decisionrnaking Process' ' and to inforrn the p'bric that

-- ll 
s:e"Yr 

its ilecisionmakingt'll agency has considered environnental concerns ln

-5-
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v.
I ll proceas.' 1]' at 2ol' Envi

4>

Defenae

;ll ;";;"",", ;'. ^-', 4?o F

, ll *r^ "is nore than an environrental futl-digclosure law' NEPA vas
o 

ll 
NE'A *- "--- 

- . -!--'ii'a Fh'hdes in decisionnaking'" E,' at 291 '

I ll intended to eff,ect substantive chanEes in decisit
,

R il See aLso Env:'ronnensor ----"--
il

sll{68F.2i1115{,11?{-1175(5thcir'r9?2)andrroutunlinitedv'}torton" ll 
ree " 

rr-r arr 1 'zed in trtonroe countv
t ll 509 r.2d L276, L282 (9t'h cir' 1e?{) ' As s'marri

t[f conservation council' Inc' v' Volpe ' 472 e''u t'1:::t-:'::-::' 1e72)

^ lt 

-nary 

purpoge of the inpact stateltent is to conpel
eil . . the PrrDary Pusl'v-E

ll -i.ra aa?i aue ueiqht to environental f actors rn
ro il federal agenciee to give serious weight to envit

;; ll ;;-ul""""t"narv choiees' '" the cages quoted above rlaleate

ll ---- rL-- .oro1v discloeing environncnsai
12|lseriousueiEhtinvolvesnorethannerelydiscloeingenviromcnta]- 

ll -- -^--a-rtan, 
'lered in the agency's

13 ll consequencea' Those consequences trlust be consrc

ll - ';ders other natters
lll,l fl decisionrnakinq proceas, just as the agensy const

,o[m,,u..'.tnth1gC!3€rth€nlDsI,nugteonsiderother
ll --- - r- --r'i'' grant' con'lition or

ro ll environmental factors in nakinq its decision to

,, ll ;."" t penit just as it considera air and water quaritv and re-

il-lt ll clanation. tt is not sufficient for the ageney to note the presence

,, ll of adverse envlronncntal facrors whire denying authority to do any-

tl

20 ll thing about then' Nor can an agency "escage the reguirenents of NEPA

,, ll ;;;;, 
-by 

e:rceseively consrricrine its srarurory i.nterpreration in

tlull order to erect a conflict uith NEPA IMEPAI policies'" Natural

*ll ;."":r". o"r.r,"" coon.ir,. s"rrr.o'a, Egpll at 558. re noce the fact

- ll ates have reached siruilar conclusions as to the inPact

"ll ;.";; *ate environmeneal policv actB' see DeDartnent of NatrFal

il," ll ' 92 lfagh'2d 6s6' 60l P'2d 194

2?ll .,arr. denied,4{9 U.S. 830 (1980)i Citv of noswerr "' "=" "-----

"\\ iil.Ill'o, .*'""'o'' 84 N'ti' s61' sos ''^ -"-:'--',lt-'-1':.*
*ll m;.ti. 560, so5 P'2d 1235 (1973); Torn of Henrietta v'

,oll 
---.,*..nd, 

of Envirgnrnentat conservation of the state of Nes York' tl3

3l ll u.v.s. 2d 4{o (re8o) '
tr[| 

"'--w" 
rina additionar authority for our concrusion in the follouinE

-6-
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Bectlons of the 1972 Montana Constitution:

Inalienable rights. All persons.are born
free and rrave ceriiin inafienable- righti:. *

the and

ancl riberti"", ."iiiii.il po""t"si"s-il9^Pt::ectins
ptop.tiil-iia'"t"fring d6ii saretvr health and

r,"ppin|'"! ;;-'ii-i;;iul wavs: -1l-:li:Iine 
these

ri9ht6, aU Persons recognize correaPondrng
responsibilities' ett'-ii' 53 (enptrisis added')

Protection and inrprovetnen!' (1) The state and

."cn pJi]on--in"ii nraintain-and inprove a clean and

healthful environnent in-iiontana tor present and

future generations'
(2) The legislature shall provide for the

aaninistiati"n-""a enforcenent of this ltty'
(3)--T;;-i;gislature shatl provide adequate

remedies for the Protection of the environnental
rite siiplii Jv"€t-iion aegradation and provide
aaeguatl' ieneaies to Prevent unreasonable
aepiet:.-n and degradation of naturaf resources'
Art. IX, SI.

The fact tbat llontana has given constitutional status to

maintenanceofacleanandhealthfulenvironnentderaonstrategthe

heightenedinPortaneewhichmugtbeplacedlonactionswhichaffectthe
environrentofthi6gtate.Thereisnocurparableconstitutional

Proteetionaffordedfederalactions.Theconclusionwereachedabove
astotheirqactofHEPAwasbasedlargelyonfederalinterPretation
of NEPA. The Presence of these additional constitutional

provisionsprovidesauthorityforevenslrongerenvironmentalprotect-
ioninthisstate.SeeTobiasand}tclean'ofcrabbedlnterpretations
andFrustraleduandates,4lltt.L.Rev.l77(1980).Intheeventwe
couldnotfindEuPPortforourconclusioninNEPAinterPretation,the
corrbinationofMEPAandtheaboveconstitutionalsectionsrrould
provide the necessary authority'

Intheinteregtofthoroughnesswerespondtott.'oadditional

arguments rnade by Asarco and DSL' The first is that the legislative

backgrorrndofIIEPAandtheHR!iAProvidessupportfortheir

interPretati'on of lltEPA's iropact' or lather the absence thereot' The

argument is since both acts !'ere Passed the sane day' the



a

ll . +a a1low !!EPA to suPPlement
il

f ll legislative intent could not have been to allow

tl

2 ll DSL's permitting authority' There sould be no reason to

" ll 
Lt-u - rv------- 

__---.- )ha rlases for denial if these bases were al-
3 il specifically enunerate the base

lt-
1 ll ready provided for and in fact enlarged by MEPA' Yfe hesitate to

'll lsebr F--'- 
-r---:"^rr' 'caertain the legislative intent on this

6 ll attenPt to conclusively ascerta

all ,""o.-frm the fact of rhe sinulraneoua pasaage. ne wouldl ntt"t::t:
" ll 

rssue lrelr b"v ---- 
orrah as rrhen no najor gtate action i:

t ll hosever, that in eome instances' guch as when no

tll involvedlr Portions of MEPA would not apply to DsL's actions' The

" ll 
lnvoJ'YEe' !'v-'----- 

' -- ' 'tr rrea- uould operate in the abeence of
e ll orovisione of Section 32-4-351' lltcA' wouldl oPer'

-" rfmeA orovisions in such a eituatlon'
ro ll certain supprenentary MEPA pro

-r^it" rara? to a Etatenent in llontana
iltr I secondly, defendants rePeatedly refer to a I

-- 
ll -r'^?' cce P'2d at 1161' which PurPortedly

12 ll wilderness Association, 9E 559 P'2d at 1161',

13 ll ssPPorts defendantrs interpretation of HEPA' the statenent is that
-- il -gPW-il --

t.li ;;u""" ".. consain anv reeuratorv raneu"::'-.[:"'::".:J.t 
bereee

16 ll obsen'ation that that case was dectdeil on the ba
- 

li 
es-E- 

i ci-!!ina Act- a factor which is not
ro ll r,EPA and the Subdivision and Platting Act' a fac

il*,'ll etr""n. n"t"J we sould arso point "":-t:::,T::: :::,*-r:::t'-- 
[ 

Prer=rtu r'--J

rt il and alno8t ldentical to, NEPA' A great deal of

;; il :;;;"- ;';;""" cones rron reder"l "":: :::.:::,:',::':,*"'
il2ollrr,"federalcourtshavebaeedtheirdecisiononstalutoryl'anguage
ll 

r'E 
__: da )rra?efore sannot agree that the

zr ll afuost identical to ours' and tre therefore cannr

ilp ll 
"t"t.r"nt 

from lrontana tfilderness requires a change of decision'

ll 
suceexs' 

r--?^^te and DsLrs ltotiong for
23 ll For the reaaona stated above, Asarco's and E

2'4\ 
";;;; "s to count r are aeir-ea' 

::::t::.:t-::::r:'cisio:
,o \\ ,a i" ,roa necessary to discuss count rr excePt to note raaterial issut

ll ^' -- "-- 
. r -! ---,-- uc therefore aleo deny the

26 ll or f,act still rernain as to that count' lfe therei

2t \\ ,oaions for sr,1.rary judgnent a5 to count rr'

'" 
lil 

Dated this 29th day of sePtenber' 1982

---i r )

30 ----ru 6:[EEiict Ju'lge

3r

.{>

92 ll cc: counser of record




